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Ordinance 18750

Proposed No.2018-0157.2 Sponsors Upthegrove

AN ORDINANCE related to the purchase of sustainable

goods and services; amending Ordinance 9240, Section 1,

as amended, and K.C.C. 18.20.010, Ordinance 9240,

Section 2, as amended, and K.C.C. 18.20.020, Ordinance

17074, Section 1, and K.C.C. 18.20.030, Ordinance 9240,

Section 16, as amended, and K.C.C. 18.20.070, Ordinance

9240, Section l'7, as amended, and K.C.C. 18.20.080,

Ordinance 9240, Section 18, as amended, and K.C.C.

18.20.090 and Ordinance 9240, Section 19, and K.C.C.

18.20.|00, adding a new section to K.C.C. chapter 18.20

and repealing Ordinance 77074, Section 1, and K.C.C.

18.20.030 and Ordinan ce 9240,Section 6, as amended, and

K.C.C. 18.20.040, Ordinance 17085, Section 2,and K.C.C.

18.20.050 and Ordinance 9240, Section 9, as amended, and

K.C.C. 18.20.060.

STATEMENT OF FACTS:

l. In20l6, King County spent 1.5 billion dollars on purchased goods and

services, including construction services.

2. Forty-six percent of the county's operational greenhouse gas emissions
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Ordinance 18750

comes from purchasing these goods and services.

3. Purchased goods and services have inherent social, human health,

environmental and economic impacts.

4. King County has required the purchase of recycled and

environmentally preferable goods and services since the 1990s.

5. King County has a responsibility to make procurement decisions that

promote and encourage the county's commitment to sustainability and

meet the objectives of the Strategic Climate Action Plan, Equity and

Social Justice Ordinance and Strategic Plan by supporting small and local

businesses, considering environmental impacts including greenhouse gas

emissions, and requiring fiscal sustainability of purchasing choices,

including product durability and life-cycle resource use.

6. Environmental goods and services, technologies, and certification

standards are rapidly changing in the marketplace.

7. The federal government provides guidance on environmental product

standards and certifications and the use of ecolabels to validate

sustainability.

8. King County policies should include strong requirements for

sustainable purchasing while providing flexibility to take advantage of

new goods and services, technologies and standards.

9. Strengthening the commitment to sustainable purchasing allows the

county to be innovative and demonstrate leadership by incorporating

progressively sustainable best practices, specifications, standards and
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strategies in procurement decisions.

10. King County has won awards from the Sustainable Purchasing

Leadership Council and other organizations recognizing the county's

sustainable purchasing practices.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF KING COUNTY:

SECTION 1 Ordinance 9240, Section 1, as amended, and K.C.C. 18.20.010 are

each hereby amended to read as follows:

The purpose of this chapter is to ensure that King County agencies purchase

(("eeyete+and other env )) sustainable goods and selvices

whenever ((+epreeue+s)) the.y meet the price and performance requirements of the

county and advance the soals and priority actions of the King County Strategic Plan.

Strategic Climate Action Plan. Green Building Ordinanse and Equity and Social Justice

Strategic Plan.

NEW SECTION. SECTION 2. There is hereby added to K.C.C. chapter 18.20 a

new section to read as follows:

The definitions in this section apply throughout this chapter unless the context

clearly requires otherwise.

A. "Federal guidance" msans the United States Environmental Protection

Agency's comprehensive purchasing guidelines authorizedby Congress under section

6002 of the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act,42 U.S.C. 6962, as amended, and

guidelines for performance standards and ecolabels.

B. "Social cost of carbon" means expected economic costs created from net

changes in agricultural productivity, human health, property damage from increased flood
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66 risk, and the value of ecosystem services caused by carbon emissions and climate change.

67 C. "Sustainable goods and services" forthe purposes of this chapter, "goods"

68 shall have the same meaning as "intangible personal property" as defined in K.C.C.

69 chapter 2.93, such that "goods" include materials, products, supplies, or equipment

70 supplied by a contractor and "services" shall have the same meanings as "services,"

7t "technical services" and "professional services" as defined in K.C.C. chapter 2.93, such

72 that "services" include labor, work, analysis, or similar activities supplied by a contractor

73 to accomplish a specific scope of work. To be "sustainable," the good or service must

74 also provide environmental, social, and economic benefits while protecting public health

75 and environment over the entire life cycle of the good or service, from the extraction of

76 raw materials through final disposal.

77 D. "Sustainable purchasing" means procuring sustainable goods and services in a

78 manner that integrate fiscal responsibility, social equity and community and

79 environmental stewardship.

80 E. "Total life-cycle cost" means the comprehensive accounting of the total cost of

81 ownership, including initial costs, energy and operational costs, longevity and efficacy of

82 service, and disposal costs.

83 SECTION 3. Ordinance 9240, Section 2, as amended, and K.C.C. 18.20.020 are

84 each hereby amended to read as follows:

8s A. In accordance with this chapter. ((D)){epartments shall ((buy+eeyeled-and

86 @) purchase sustainable goods and services whenever

87 ((praetieaSle)) they meet price. performance and availability requirements.

88 B. Departments shall implement sustainable purchasing by including in their
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89 procurement planniug process" for all goods and services purchased in acco{dance with

C.C 2.93

F. of this section as either performance or responsibility criteria and adherence with

subsection G. of this section.

C. Enviroqmental factors to be considered when purchasing goods and services

include. but are not limited to:

1. Recyclgd content;

2. Pollutant releases:

? 'l-^*i^iftr oo^o^ioll-r fha rrca nf cfenf bioaccumulati rrc qnd fnwin

chemicals;

4. Waste generation:

5. Greenhouse gas emissions. which also factors in the location and

transportation of goods;

6. Energy and water consumption:

7. Depletion or degradation of natural resources:

8. Impacts on biodiversity and habitat;

9. Social cost ofcarbon and

10. Use of local businesses.
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1. Human health impacts;

2. Fair wage, also known as living w4ge,in accordance with K.C.C. chapter

3.18: and
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1.L2

113 2.97.

11.4

11.5 but are not limited to:

3, Use of small contractors ?nd suppliers. in accordance. with K.C.Q. chapter

E. Fiscal factors to be considered when purchasing goods and services include.

1. Ilse uction;

) Product ql nprfnrm onne ar r ol if.r rlr ttoLi I and rcnqirqhi'lif.,

L T'ifo,^rr^lo cost f' lnrxrest tnfol lifc-nrrnla nncf.

4. Leveraging bu),,ing power:

5. Impact on county staff time and labor: and

6. Long-term financial or other market changes.

F. Deoartments promote and encourase stratesies to reduce consumption.
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on landfills health

greenhouse gas emissions. The strategies may include. but are not limited to:

I Procrrrino onnds delirrered in minimal r'eoLeoino

2. Reducing the procurement of goods that contain and perpetuate the use of

toxics:

3. Procuring goods that are durable. long-lasting. reusable. rec),clable.

repairable. remanufactured or refurbished or that otherwise create less waste; and

4. Anv one or more of manufacturer- and municipal take-back orosrams

1l Tn flrn se nnnfra nfc for which a r{ o^o rftncnf rrfilizpd crrcfqinqhlp nrrrnhooi--

((T))the county shall require its selected goods or services contractor((s)) or

consultant((s)) to use (( )

sustainable goods and services and minimize waste whenever practicable in the
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135 fulfillment of the conL.tract

136 ((e , The eeunty shall promete the use of reeyeled and other environmentally

r37

138 l ))

139 NEW SECTION. SECTION 4. There is hereby added to K.C.C. chapter 18.20 a

I4O new section to read as follows:

L41. A. Departments are required to evaluate the use of independent, third-party

L42 environmental good or service label standards when applicable when writing

1,43 specifications for or procuring goods or services, to ensure that they are sustainable, so

1,44 long as the labels:

1,45 L Were developed and awarded by an impartial third-party;

146 2. Were developed in a public, transparent, and broad stakeholder process; and

t47 3. Satisfy the standards for certification developed by the International

I48 Organization of Standards or other recognized standards-setting or accreditation

1,49 organizations.

150 B. The procurement and payables section of the finance and business operations

151 division, in consultation with departments, shall establish minimum environmental

1.52 standards for goods and services in accordance with Strategic Climate Action Plan goals,

153 measures and targets, federal guidance, third-party certified environmental standards and

154 best practices.

155 SECTION 5. The following are each hereby repealed:

156 A. Ordinance 17074, Section 1, and K.C.C. 18.20.030;

L57 B. Ordinance9240, Section 6, as amended, and K.C.C. 18.20.040;
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C. Ordinance 17085, Section 2, and K.C.C. 18.20.050; and

D. Ordinance9240, Section 9, as amended, and K.C.C. 18.20.060.

SECTION 6. Ordinance 9240, Section 16, as amended, and K.C.C. 18.20.070 are

each hereby amended to read as follows:

All departments are responsible for:

A. Assigning appropriate personnel to evaluate opportunities for buying

(( )) sustainable goods and

services reflected in federal guidance or communicated by the procurement and ((€on+raet

s€rvi€€s)) payables section of the finance and business operations division through its

sustainable purchasing implementation guidance document. other tools and training for

departments;

B. Purchasing (( )

L7o sustainable goods and services whenever practicable mmended

158

L59

161.

L62
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t64

165

167

169

1,66

168

the sustainable purchasing implementation guidance document; ((and))

C. ((Cepe*lne evaluatio

envirerunentally preferable produets te the proeurement afrd eontraet serviee seetien by

@)) Working with the procurement and payables section of the

hnance and business operations division to set appropriate environmental standards and

176 narfifi nqfinnc fnr rrqrinrrc cnnr{c nqfponriec r{rrnfinc sustainable ^rr.^hooi-- froin-inr

t7r

t72
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including encouraging employee attendance at internal 4nd external trainings related to

sustainable purchasing:

O. (edueating ernpleye iftg
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181 .)) Ensurine internal policies

1,82
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and procedures provide for the implementation of this chapter;

E. ((Working rvith the appropriate informatien teehnolegy serviee units and

T?-^^rrrqaino nilnf fccfino fnr 'o+oinoLla -^^r{o and services

and

F. Ensuring contractors and consultants use and supply sustainable goods and

services and minimize waste whenever practicable.

SECTION 7. Ordinance 9240, Section 17,as amended, and K.C.C. 18.20.080 are

each hereby amended to read as follows:

The solid waste division is responsible for:

A. Providing information and technical assistance to external agencies. such as

local governments, schools, colleges and other public and private organizations to

increase their purchase of((reeye+ed and ether e ))

sustainable goods and services; and

n. ((

pfegfaffi;

C)) Assisting the procurement and ((eentrae+rcrviees)) payables section of the

finance and business operations division in fulfilling its responsibilities under this

chapter((;-and

ing?ap€r

reduetien strategi ion

measures)) as related to recycled materials and products. waste reduction. green buildins.
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204 toxics reduction and repyaling.

SECTION 8. Ordinance 924Q, Section 18, as amended, and K.C.C. 18.20.090 are

each hereby amended to read as follows:

The procurement and ((eentrae+sen4ees)) pfryables section of the finance and

business operations diyision is responsible for:

A. Assigning appropriate personnel to fulfrll the requirements of this policy;

B. ((Preparing er revisi

@) Assisting agencies in developing sustainable purchasine

specifications and integrating these requirements into contracting practices;

C. Developing and maintaining an implementation guidance document. training
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sefvlces:

D. Researching opportunities for procurement of ((reeyeg+an+e+ner

) sustainable goods and services bv

communicating these to appropriate county departments for evaluation and purchase

through the implementation guidance document. website and training;

((T\, eeileeting data o

)

E. Establishing minimum environmental standards for goods and services and

1n Climate

targets. state and federal guidance. third-party certified environmental standards and best

practices:

and
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chapte,r: and

G. Collecting purchase data. ((P))preparing information and providing staff

support as necessary for the preparation of the report required in K.C.C. 18.50.010.

Ordinance 18750 was introduced on 3lI9l20l8 and passed by the Metropolitan King
County Council on6lI8l20l8, by the following vote:

Yes: 9 - Mr. von Reichbauet, Mr. Gossett, Ms. Lambert, Mr. Dunn,
Mr. McDermott, Mr. Dembowski, Mr. Upthegrove, Ms. Kohl-Welles
and Ms. Balducci
No: 0

Excused: 0

KING COUNTY COUNCIL
KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON

ATTEST:

Melani Pedroza, Clerk of the Council

J

--
APPROVED tnitl ( day of J"Pg- ,2018.

Dow Constantine, County Executive

Attachments: None
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